A bespoke study day for Health Care Assistants (HCAs) working in Primary Care

The BEACH course is aimed at experienced unregistered healthcare staff in healthcare setting to teach and understand how to recognise deterioration in patients and teaches a structured and prioritised approach to assessment, care and escalation of concerns.

Contents includes:
- Breathing Problems
- Recognising Sepsis
- Deteriorating Patient
- Accountability
- Vital signs
- Reviewing scenarios

Arrival for registration and coffee 09:00. Study day finishes 1600 hours.

BEACH manual supplied.

Refreshments and Lunch will be provided - Cost £45

Upcoming Course Dates

1st May 2019 – Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth, Hants, PO6 3LY – FEW PLACES AVAILABLE

7th June 2019 - Southern House Otterbourne, Winchester, SO21 2RU – AVAILABLE

Times may vary

To book your place or register interest in future dates, please email: Marianne.brown@hee.nhs.uk